
Pelican House at Blue Waters - Overview
Pelican House at Blue Waters Resort and Spa uniquely comprises of two neighbouring three-bedroom villas that can be

combined into one 6-bedroom villa. This is the perfect choice for larger families and groups of friends.

Each villa features a master bedroom and 2 further bedrooms, all en-suite, along with a dining room, fully equipped kitchen

and private patio or balcony. Each of the villas has direct access to an infinity pool overlooking the Caribbean Sea. Please note

guests may share the one pool at Pelican House if only booking a one-three bedroom Villa.

Families and groups will love the Pelican House at Blue Waters social accessibility with indoor and outdoor dining areas and

views of the Caribbean Sea.  Each villa features air-conditioning, WiFi, tea & coffee making facilities, hairdryer, flat screen TV

and a large fridge which is stocked to order if booked on the all inclusive basis.

Pelican House at Blue Waters has several dining options and an abundance of activities to cater for all the group. Whether you

want to go snorkelling in the Caribbean Sea, relax in the Spa or workout in the resort’s gym, there is something for everyone.

For more information on restaurants, bars and activities at Blue Waters Resort and Spa click here.

 

 

Amenities
3-6 bedrooms

3-6 bathrooms

Living area

Infinity pool at Pelican House

TV in all bedrooms

WiFi Internet access

https://thevillacollection.com/villa/blue-waters-resort-and-spa/


24-hour resort fitness centre

Resort swimming pools

All-Inclusive option

Three white-sandy beaches

Wedding Gazebo

Non-motorised water sports

Kids activities

Restaurants and a choice of bars

Spa

Tennis Court

Inclusions

Pool and Beach

Guests at Pelican House can enjoy relaxing around a private infinity

Blue Waters Resort and Spa has several swimming pools

The lovely resort has three beaches with sun loungers

Meal Basis

Rates based on bed and breakfast

Compulsory all Inclusive rates and compulsory Gala Meal supplement applicable for stays including 31st Dec

ll Inclusive Option Available For Surcharge

Full English Breakfast (taken in Palm), lunch ( at Carolyn's or Palm) and Sundowner service 5-7pm (in Veronica's), Dinner (in

Palm, The Cove Restaurant, Carolyn's on a rotation), Including most premium branded bar drinks (certain top premium

brands are an additional charge) and House Wines. A free stocked mini bar is provided in all rooms when on ALL-

INCLUSIVE only. Note only 2 dining experiences are guaranteed to be open every evening at management discretion

including new "pop-up" restaurant concepts

Services

Housekeeper

Villa Concierge

Weddings

Wedding packages available on request

Villa Pictures






